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POWDER
Absolutely Pure,

This Powder nover varies. Amsviaiprt3
atrenglh nd wholeswmeneas. mare.conmil,6han Lbe erdinsry hindi, maldcannaI ho aold in
eampettian sitb the matitude cf icw test,
short weight alum o"poshae pwd ers. Soid

onyin eant. ROYVAL BAXING POWDER
00. 106 Wall ureet N Y.

TU1E PATRON OF TIIINGS LOST.
The Fetast oft h. Jlb.et Padma celle.

brated on TurPdayu lai.

St.SAnthony yofPdnî n ue oru lu the
year 1155, in Liaon, Portugal. ie parente
whre vintuo, w eaithy mand cfnoble blrti
Fordinand wi the namgiven ot tho saint la
baptig, hb wam ohangsptea nthony hn
ho bîcîrn a Francimoan. Hia isîher crîshefi
hly te cheas. ROA Bpofsion of arme, but Fer.
dinand bafi ne mlltary ambition, sud loved
nthing botter than prayer. stady and retire-
ment. He boan bbc bigher course cf studies
unden Fhe Canon ai St. Augustine, dCvotlng
himif Cabehatudy of rsatuic, pslosopy,

and tbeolagy witb groat iuthusleer n sd
SAndrfho acofs lun wtha monateryh a

the Boly Crase near Coîmbra. la the
year 1220 the mng d Hodies ahret
wartyrod Fanicand, viof nobe f the 
ferceiandwsn tae nae Mooren ere brougt
e aoimbra, Ferdinand tit an ardent long-

bng sprag up ln hie eant ta beome a Frn.-d
ciseau, mad, I God weilher ilf , me a detb 
mmilar et thor.He appie f iondy admirtion
te the ondero f St. Frauci. andgsiane ved
wbo the Fancescan eMomotenytf S .
Athony, r near Coiibra. At hl I on raqute
ho wa appe nted assistant lu the Atri 
Mismbons, butcnelyrdiad fhelanded on tbe

it ai Afuina, when hit bc laid down by a
local Intermittent lever, wblcb waated his
tanand Gd c wled hlmtoick bid, tilt 
te lideo leis. eealdsiwy ebbg away.
Hi ais othiged t ruria C bis native coun-
try, nd as mbroaght ou boardw a a hip
about teasai1 for Portugal, and coutriry
hend pa g app d asfoned Ib te putIun at
Misns, tu Silly. . The frelh sa bredna heî
epelo oh Afrtiha frn ebis aytendo bC
hlm convalescent, batrwthcut tragtb.eH
dsrembandkofinth the o aheas.

Whe ien lhe Antony eiarned that S,
Fr wae obae thn holding a ohaptero tie Or-
der at Assisio and the wlsh Ca mse the Haly

ounder dtermued hlm ta go thither. Ho
aoueyot tacard APotai, sw and convtraed
wihd S.Franua, and obtaned ptrmision ta
rMmain SIsly. .refullyo eaeliagzes Ia
toUlectual gIfle sud soholaryeducattiouho ap-
plled le vafn t everai Ssatemad ttach
him toaehoirscammnis utit stlatthe
Gaardibakft.Pi'a Montery nuanBotognu
ohnenatea nshclve hlmo d apponted ablu
te at smslI the kithen. ite ablltlea Hld
groalearning ruld bave eaitned hIdden
forever, had net Providence drected other-
wise. W is hi had binedrly rsoyents
a tbe kitchen,ame membens at tbe Meniu-
ery includng Anthony, were sent ta Fn in,

ad in aiw days ocupied te ame Moutta.
tory withelbr Dominicanes. On nigt, mlter
Gappr,itva Sauggsted basorner Bouga
Shtîr namber hld pneach. Ail de-
cined, o re grhand dc fante aif pp-
ration. Laut of aiU, Anthony waalkmed, bat
ho asis promptly dolied. Te bies utan m
tonlbrnnt, bis aupenion commaudid hlm
undor obedionco to prîîch se beat as bu
orud. A totea f SrnIptunou erewassigned te
flm, had ho Prae t eneak. Tbfiret loe

nsentWnces e sadbpoken earwly, poken as Ilho
wte gnadieny clolemIg bis bthegts- ar
herltating tAtr off the mase that F d
bndeorlo oouawias led hemrng. Thonhs
vace rose cDar, firm, and gaceiully moda
ated, «it ws soomoggnetlanger the mme min,
Quotaionemai happily choAenldror al
partei one Chrch ccodd lke an army
la close arsiy one apanother. s btiro
Salo urprimpdtlpilbolnd ; Tey hi hurard
etherontns, but noer any ta compare wth

hnde obdc t oi I i apeachlt ad beta he
coui. men diextpof Sriture tas sined to a

h FimaI hard toC spe.gheo fia gno
etresnoe wdee apkn dlowloe asif hm
wner.H gradallyC holmtintig hlhugteor
ebestagy.o tea of theomask thathd
rteto ncealbu hilarnin. Thedn hs

Ibe lucre lear, ir ad hracelly mod. lr
s.edatell ta Cemed nersonge the lusm man,-

Quotabi one postaily achos. fromall
pat ofnthn fhurch cetededo later aey
inoe arra one uon aonotr Hlu Ch.earer
mdC erat e, spelun; Artey, ovin amlled
tr Piraor. but verny ocopoareth

hor Athoy Cael o his Aperlty, y a d ay a
hie librns dbath lsegt the puplodl ime cofn-
fSu.lani es oe rt ehf th lis goret

trear, haidhdphmenoe anddoed sincbl a
sres.a Ibm wroteu h aiointing, hmo f
geahtolo. ed otagt. theologynwt

ga succesdsa, butb gauAnthony abnoned
chelere ro o devohaisut hiselfab moreab-
meatoey ta o he ron o aeura-
png is Caome Chprncial et PiIaul. Whenm
iSt. Antonykirst went ho the lAntter plSae,
lndChe ne abs wame, Abrn oelovernalmls-

hiese laboraot din e palpit snand tho-

,headf the lovely child, ad while Che Cut
was stiii gazing full of awe and wonder, thevision disappeared. Anthony, recognilzing ho
had been observed, begged the Count net ta
mention to anyone what ho had Bean, and the
latter faithfully kept the secret during the
Saint's life, but considered. himmelf at liberty
to reveal It after Anthony'a deatb. This la
the incident referred to ln all the Saint' pic.
tures.

The fruita of St, Anthony's milsionary
libers were wonderfuL He preached usually
in large Osthedrabl or lnthe open field, bu-
caune th mers. Inimation Chat ho was about

,to preach drow Chousande to the place. ln
the villages which ho entered on hie round
ot aposotlla laber,aUwork was suspended ior

n_ -A wal , amuds ais

tools, witLh hi@ tank unfinisihed; the tfrmer
ould knyohie oien , withb is eld hallrlea hsd;lie an d themo ung, nlah snd1

n wn leve busi nss or pleasur ta i- 1
tn with wonder and delight te this poor1
Francisoan, whom nature bad made an orator
and the grace of Goa a saint. Wberever ho

.IA fen!A- •e- heal1. tIoandala tnn.

proe ~ -or fearlessly rebuked, justic ad1
mrcy turht towarda the poor, till evenj
amurer cors sen Ce relax thir grpen
CimerrilI-gttere ealtho d maie restitution
af thoir dishonat galas. Gad, ailtlime smei
dIme, wronght many miracles hroughthei
saint. He everywhere bealed the slck, gave
sight ta the bUnd, and bearing and speech to
the deaf sud the dumb.

St. Anthony; when la Rome, proachedi
belore the Pope and the Sacred College,
and with such tfilt that Ris Holiness,
speaklig cf him afterwards to the Cardinale, !
allid lim the "Ark of the Covenant," i

meanlng thereby that bis mind wru a store.
boue of osered ilearning and profound aknow-•
ledge of the Soriptures.

Leaving Rome, St. Anthony retired t Mt.
Alverno, the v l'd, precipitous mountain,
where St. Francis bad received the macred
atigmaa. There ho passed fromi two ta three
months, the happlest of bis life, and it cas
with feelings of deep regret that h laft ls
peas and solitude t epreach th Lent lu
Pdua. Aflter Ea.t.r han.tlr.d t Campo
Son Plinranmi les from Padai, whrei
therea aemai Franoiscan Convent. HE
health and strength had failed. .ils 1
brethren thougtI it the result of over
work to b got rid aOf by ret, but ha
knew sud said it wa the advancing
shadow of death. When the malady1
Incrosed, he asked to be taken back to bis
couvent in Padua. Be was carried in a litter
aud on hearing of his approach, the whole
city whet forth ta meet hlm. Farther pro-a
gres was iond lmpossible,and he waIstaken
to a convent near by, within the suburba Ofa
the city. Nexit morning ho coneesed and
communlcated, and, son aiter, hie face lit upE
and his eyes sparkled with aolight. In au-
mwer to a question, ho replied : "Brethren, I
see the Lord." Alter receiving Etreme
Unction and joining in the recital of the savenf
penitential pialme and hie favorite hyma ta
the Bleseed Virgin "O Gloriso Domina," ho
calmiy expired on the 13th et June 1231. At
the moment of be death hundrods of children
went lorth unto the strette, of their own ac-
cord, and mhouted aloud "The Saint ed
desd : St. Anthony ia dead

Alter his death, o many miracles were
wrought through the Intercession of St. An-
thony, that h was canonized the follow.
ing year. Thirty-two veanr alter is death,d
a stately church wais erected under bis lava.
aatIon ln Padua, and hi romains were trams.
lated thither. St. Bonaventure, who was pre.
sent on the occasion, telle us, that, while the
flesh of the body was ail codaumed, the ton.
gue was incorrupt, freah and ruddy a n lutife. ,
Can we wonder that the tongue was preuerv-
ed from corruption whoso erquence had mo
olten proclaimed the glory of Gad and saveda
thousande of soula fro aeternai rata? The
chapel containing the tomb le a marvel ofi ts
kind-gorgeous aplendor surrounde the grave
of this poor son of St. Francis ; this humble
saint who loved above all things ta ho hidden
and unknowe, but whom art, genus and re-
ligion delight to honor.

Bad AsBOiates.
The olad saying that "evil communications

corrupt good mannera" eays the Balimore
dun gives but feeble expression t tthe dan-
gers attending bad associations and familiari-t
ry with bad assoalatea. The corrupting in-
fluence extends t something more importantc
thon mannera-to character-anda ven where
they fait ta corraupt they may do injury ta re-
putatlon, whlch bould hI " lthe immediateç
jebwel" of every man and wommna seul. Bad
associates, hmowOver, come ln many differeut
f Omi and the most Inidicuesand dangeronsé
Of all là the hypocrite and liar, frae, as heo'
may ho for a time, of other effense. Peoplet
of repute and honesty, whov ould h chary
about aaaociating with one who was rollicking |
or fast or who drank occauionally to excese,a
so meims fall lu recognize that the hypocritei
and liarha a potentiality for evil from rwhioh
the wild young fellow who drinka tao much
may h entirely free. The driaker bas aa
curable disease. The lar, no matter what
his standing lu aociety may ha, la corrupted
in his moral nature, and, If not past redemp-1
tion, la no diseased that he should b shunned
as one- afflictei lwithiloproy. No pure.
minded, honnet persan ca u afford ta
assoclate with the hypocrite and liar. He
may not corruptl in the enae of leadinga
bis companions to double dealing and
faleiflcatlo, but aacciation which anoh
an One may bring lass of reputation through
his own wicked utterances. There ia tao
much tolerance of those who are known to ho
bypocrites, and proved ta hoblia, yet who
maintain social stauding because they have
not been convicted of what are esteemed
graver offensem. Men do not become great
oriminals at once and continue contaminating
pure aoclety. They maintain sheir reputa-
tiane fairly weli until they commit smome re.
ooguized offence or crime, but alter that thelr
opportunities for contaminating othor,
weaker and more innocent than themelves
are ln large meutre lost. The pure-minded
and haoet cime knaw thmem have no neud toe
ho warned sagainst associating writh lthe scIa-
fdIan, t'ai ahief af crlminals of deeper dye.
Min et Ibis kind are oetraolate thmereaf tir withb
thelrkînnd. Theo carning muids bo be given,
howcever, agalnst mon who bave cwIhn Chemu
Cime potentlilty cf becoming euch criminals
and antatu; mnd these are the hypocrites
sud Iiaru chose 1acf moral sense uhoins
thm ta be capable cf great wrongasuad
enie, sud choie course ln 1ife may beo
determined by thmeir neufs or theuir opportuni'-
tes.-These are lime bad assoolates ta hi foud
in every rani and walk et life,wchose offenses,
trivIal thoaghm they may îeem toe
he la themnselves, should hi tae s
ignal crarnings Chat they ansrenonally
orupt. Tmo touchatîone to apply toa

every man is Ibis: "lub In sruad honeiti
If ho Is, chatoyer hie faulta may bo, thmey are
capable of correctIon. Il he la net tram, not
honest, beware ai him, ion bisapparent virtue
may hi lime verlomt ahamns, and ho bas within
hIs moral nature a aaaneonm faull cwhose car.-,
rupting influence no one oan meaure. Theîre
should bu ne kindly toleranae of thme iarn; 'au
mhould ho midi te loti tht indignation of
every hanest persan chai. ear he abuies ad I
b.eout off trom asolatiou with thoase crim I
desire o bo true and t maintain their goodi
characters and reputations. i hi% fult beu
not inbred, but rather the result of bad habit,e
suoh treatment May bring about hi reform ;
If it proceed from a radiaal fault of the moralq
nature, the sooner asoolation with him lis
broken off the better, for the hypoorite and1
liar is capable of workIng much mischief mor-t
ly by his evil tongue. He coai not be as bhe i
and bave a heart controlled by love or a mind1
gauide by a senasof gratitude or even simple1
justico. He le, th.refore, capable of-ny ma.
lie thatmay be suggeted by his evil thoughte;à
and no tender feeling ean be counted upon ta
rentrain one who a a hypocrite and whose
feeling may be feigned. To associate with
euch an onsle s toplace reputation, if not char-
acter, at hie mercy. Evil .commanaItions
withB sBuch a sjsot may do infintlely4
worsemisoaie tha mthe corrupiocn f good- i

mainers. Assolation wlth him ep o h
trienduansd scqueintane.s tt. hise iolonu
tangue, tab the lujaey, 1k ray b.,of tChir te
putations. It dose wor than this; i helps
to give hlm -a standing reputation among

etrangeru without whlah ho would more
quietly faItb his proper laval. Thore are
mansn ad.antage that emitb r efnemente
ot maclai usage, but toloran ce f a hypocrite
and liar la nos to b counted among thom.
Society would suifer ls tfrom a sacrifice of
politenss than it would gain by outopoken

en=clatlon o those who bear fhai kieneus
against thoir nelghbora. But the main tblng
for the Individual ta keep ln mind la that the
evil usociates whom ha should avold are
those who are untruthful aud hypoorltical.
There la ne depth of memnness and depravity
te which tbey may net falU whose moral na-
tures are so Infected tha they eau, with aun-
blushing face, live false lives. It labibere
they fall that they should b ahunned as evIl
associatea and breeders of misohief to reputa-
tion if net to character.

CURRENT SUPBRSTITIONS.

£aormainaao Obtained from Old Women inl
Couniries Near a dFr.

The funeral procession mu.t aot cross a
river.

Tb lat name a dying person cill lthe
next to follow. .

A dish.oloth bung on a door-knob la a sign
of death la a family.

The corpus must not pus twice over any
part of the sane road.

To dance on the ground indicates disaster
or death within a year.

Whaever works on a alck person's dress he
or abs die within a year.

If a hoa b carried through a house some
one will die before the year in out.

If thirteen ait it a table the one who ries
first will not live thronigh the year.

The perion on whom the eyea of a dying
person last rest will be the firt to die.

Whoever counta the carrages at a passlng
funeraI will die within the year.

To break a looking-glass la a aigu of death
In the family before the year closes.

If three persons look at the saime time Into
a mirror one will die within the year.

The clock ahould be stopped at the time of
deatb, as Its running will bring ill luck,

If one dies, and ne rigor mortis ensues,
It Indicates a speedy second death ln the
family.

If a heare ls drawn by two white horses
deathl n the neighborhood will ocur ln a
month.

It le unlucky in a funeral for those present
to repas the house where death bas occured.

If rain falle on a new made grave there
WIl be another death in the family within
the year.

If the grave la loft open over Sunday
another death will occur belore the Sunday
following.

To keep the corpse ln the homen over Sun-
day will bring death ln the famlly before the
year le ont.

It le unlucky to pais throngh a fanerai,
either between the carriages or the file of
mourner on foot.

Il rain falle into an open grave another
burlal ln the cemetery will accur within three
day.,

Ar a funeral entering a charch before the
mournera means deatb ta some of the entering
party.

To put on a bonnet or bat of one la mourn-
Ing le the aigu that you wllI wear one before
the year is out.

If any one comes to a funeral after the pro-
easslon starte another death will occur in the
ame bouse.
l Switzerland, if a grave la left open over

Sunday, It lssaitd that within four weeks one
of the village will die.

If, during a sicknoes, a pair of shears be
dropped ln such a manner that the point
eticks into the fibor, It indicates the death of
the sick person.

Whon a woman who ha been soewing puts
ber timble on the table asehe cits down ta
eat, it la a sigu that s will beleft a widow
if abs marries.

A common saying ln England la: "Happy
la the corpse the rain tfalla on." This belief
exets alsO In the United Stats. Thua i ls
said that If rain falls at the time of the funer-
al It i a aign that the dead has gone to
Heaven.

Purity of Wedding Rings.
What i a wedding-ring 1 It ia a pledge of

affection-a symbol of marriaga--a cherfsind
possescin. But what characturises it ? Many
people bave been much aurprimed to learn by
the deeision ln a recontoae that there le nome
legal standard of purity for a wedding-ring.
We ail know that the usual fineness of a wed-
ding-ring la 22 carat-only two parte cf ailoy
being put in, that being necessary te enable
the gold to be worked. Wheu the ring la put
on a young maiden's finger, It is lovingly
hoped that she may live t Wear it for many
years, Therefore, the gold of which it la
made la ai fine s possible, mo that It may
Wear the smame l colour and brightnes aill
through, till the tiny thread that bang. on
the aged matran'm finger, though worn away
like her vears and ber trength, b tili ai
bright as ber honoun, as pure an her tried and
tested love. Yet, for practioal shd senti.-
mental rosions alîke, a wedding-rnn mhould
ho af the finest gold possible. But Eie jewel.i-
1er who bas bien fined for elling ilin gold
rings oontaining a large proportion of alloy
cris, probably ai much taken by su prise as
most cf the general pubii at the deaovery
that lthoerias any standard fiensstor 'wed.-
ding rings. ___ _____

A Land Without Laughter.
The Irsh have bien described by n velist

sud travelera as a light-hearted and ro oking
people-fall ai fun sud qulck ianrep tee-a
devli-rne-care race cf folks, equally rady toa
dance or ta fight. I have not found tem so.
I found them ini the crut of Irelanc a sad
and despondent people ; care-worn, ~roken-
hearted, and shrouded la gloom, Ne er once
ln lb. hundrîe cf cabins that I e tered-
nover once did I as a merry eye or ear the
mound o a merry volce. Old men 4 boys,
old woamen, and glis-young mon a$d maid
es-s-ail of themn, without a solitar~ excep-
tion, wrera grave sud and and eve* houase-
hold looked as if the plague afi e~ fit.
born had imitten it that day. , ohael,
weeplng for her children, who h4 i passed
annotlced aamong these warm-hear d peau-
ante, or, If ahe had been noticed, h y would
ouly have sid, " She is ne of u s." A home
whthout a child le abcheerlessu h ; but
here la a whole region withoutas ahi ?s laugh
la it. Cabine full of cbildren, and n bois.
terone glee. I No need ta e ther young
stars to be quiet. The famine h tamed
thoir restless spirits, and they crou around
a bIt of peat -fire withont uttern; a word.
Olten they do net look a second t at the
sranger who comes into their ombil.-Red-
path's Ireland Lettera to N. Y. Tri e.

Priesta Have Rilghts,
Bithorto, priest have been nex doo o*0

outlaw In Austria, says the London 7niurse
at leut as iras the libella w laecoerned.

Canada short eut lear, per bbl, 816.008
ta 16.50; chicago short out lean, pr bbi,1
815.00 to 815.50 ; Meeaspork, Western, per bbl,1
814.75 Hame, iby carel, uer lb, 11c ta 12c;
Lard, Western, i pails, pe lb, 9io to *; Lard,
canadian, l pu, pelb, 00 to Bacon,
per lb, 11, ta llie; Shoulders, pir b, 9&o t
9 ; Tallow, common, refined, per lb, 5a to
6|;o. ,,___________

DAIRY PRODUCE.
BuTM.-Under aocumlating supplies sud
B low quiny, Che butter manke luluea very

weak sud unsetled aondition. Creamery isa
quoted at 18e to 19o, but at these figures tber
lu very little actual busiuem repored. In
Weer-n dairyv * lot of 01 p !:::rccwas said
ta have been offired ai 18. A nice freSh lot

No papr dore maie sny atchaonbthe privat.
caracter oftà a lyrn, but thora la a gemnal
notion that whou sh battacks are directed
against a prient, they may be made with pur-
foot impunity. Tht hau now become an ex-
plcded antion, thanka to the action taken by
Fasber Biohhorn, who la pariah priant at
Floridedrf, and m-o reprerentu -...t pl=-n-
the Austrian Parlamet. Seome tim age
the Vorstadizeitung made an attack upon hi
charme ter, stating among ther thingu :

" A man of this description bas no business
Ca it$lsnuPanliaimout. lSitsls akuocrathlng
ta sit ine PlmehgIt lo trouble I ar h.
Ing co-nmitted high treason by insulting the
persan of the Emperor."

Fither Richborn forthwith bronght an
action against the oditor and printer of the
paper, both of whom declared that the state-
ment bad ben ma d. t them by a school
techer residing ln GalIla.ý This man was in
due course put upon his trial before a Visnna
jury, found guilty, and sentensed te six weeka
ImpriaoumentIl sharpened "by anvesi but-
days. This hslng the firsl ime a Catimalie
priest bas oerged victoriouely fiom an action

er libel, a wholesome terror has ben struck
into the equalid scule of the vile wretches who
earn tbir living by throwing mud at and
traducing the characters f respeotable
people.

Staxvation wageu.
After a careful investigation the New York

Ben conoludes that forty thousand working
women ln thut city are receiving wages so
low that they are compelled to accept cbarity
or starve. Saab a conditloq in a country cilt
lng Itself clvillaed, much tes Chrlatian, is toe
lnfamenu ta require comment. Speculatora
rolling lin lu-gotten millione, and delicate
women denied enough return fr theIr toll ta
ward off starvation-does history beir a
bloker blot even ameng barbarianéhelso
Chia la ouiy oue Instance, as li tht somn-
ber cloudi gather over theluatlon. Isil un-
reasouable t look for the flshieg of the
lightnings of popular wrath and the crashing
of the thunders cf the indignation of the peo-
ple ?-N. W. Chroeile.

PRINT AND PROSPER.

Leave your orders for Priuting at THE TBUE
Wniss Office. The Job department ba beu
recently equipped with all the lateet styles in
new Type, and we are now prepared to execute
every description of fine Printing, such as Bill,
Letter and Note Headinge, Bank Notes,
Drafts, Cheques and Receipts, Business, In-
vitation, Wedding and Show Carde, Catalogues
and Circulars, Law Blanka, Programmes and
Factums, Bonds and Insurance Suppliea.

Country orders promptly attended ta.
i. P. WHan & Co.,

Publishers and Printers,
761 Craig Btreet, Montreal.

a0MMEE0aLIL.
MONTREA MARXEET QUOTATIONS

FLOUR, GRAIN, &a.
FLOUB.-A few sules have been made during

the week for hipment te Quabec ab $4.60 for
straig h rollera ; but this ei the ouly outside de.
maund reported. The local brade, however, bas
improved somrewhat and a fair volume of busi-
ness ba.transpired at priceas which have ruled
in favr o buyere. n ipite o the cloming down
ofai inumberon arioarmilla, the offernefrorn
Wsterr millers do not diminish. Stockes here
canulat chielay of ack flour, the uppiy lu .ar-
rois being very ligbt compaed with Cht a
former years at this time. The market on the
wbole is a tame and decidely witing one,
with prices very irregular. We quote :-

Patent wmnter, O5.00 ta 85.50; Patent,
sprinu, é.10 to 5.60; Straight roller, 84.50
ta 4.75; Extra, 4.25 toS4.45 ; Superfine,83.85 ta
4 00; Cut down.Superfine, 83.45 ta 3.69; City
Str.ong Bakers 85.60 ta 5.75; Strong Bakers,
8r5.10f nV 160; Ontatio baga,extra,"$2.10 to 2.35;
Suiperflue baga, $1.50 ta 2.00.

0ArMIAIL, &o.-Western meal is in liberal
supply, and some "Cutting" bas bien going on.
We quote baga at $1.70 to $2 for ordinary, and
at Si 85 to 82.10 for granulated.

BRAN, &c.-Very little change bas akcen
place in this market during the week. We
quote bran 811.50 to $12.50 for car lots, with
higher prices for aaa2l quantites. Shorts $13.-
50 ta $15. and muallie 8 teo822. A car ai bran
was offeredn a 1, but the qualibyaon raot
choice.

Wuro.-The market bere is very unsettled,
and although sales cf Manitoba No. 1 and 2
bard ar reported here at very Iow prices they
only rfer ta a few car lots, round quantities
being almost impossible to obtain. We
know of a buyer iu this market who iu auxious
ta gel a:round quantity of No.1 te fil contracts,
and he nformea usthat ho disentaknow where it.
eau be had. Ha vouif puy $105. lb soornu
bati millera ouid take hoi at81.00 here but
they cannai get the stuff ln round lots ab that
figure. Prices are therefore more or les anomin-
al. A lot af 4,000 baushels of No. 2 bard was
sold at 81.00 in elevator here.

CoiN.-Some large sales of corn bave recently
been made for hipment from Ihicago toa
British ponts via Montrueal, an account oa bath
Montreal sud Chjcago ehipipers, cn the basie ai

41ct 9 hure lubond. Duty paid aura le
Enas.-The markt bchre is steady, with suies

of ar lots at 70o in store, equal ta 71c aioat.
Or.-The markel contiues easy undern

liberal offerings. A round lot wais affered ut
30c, but au the best bid crie 29c iltcrill be put
jnta store. We quote 23o ta 81 as te qualy.

Banrr.-The sales ai 12.000 bhuel is ne-
portedaut 45e perbuse, tasquality being good,

Bowzzr.-Prie are nominal ut about
lao lb.•

MArL.-Montreai malt 70e ta 85e pi bushel.
SEEDi -Market dull ; timnothy see 32.05 tai

62.15 fon Uauadian. Amerian 81.85 to 81.90 as
ta quality and quantity. Rad claver 8io to 9e
pin lb. Fiax seed 6SL50. -

PROVISIONS.
pORKJ LABD, &Ø.-Dalers ereport a fairn

volume ai buinems during the weuek. Mouniral
shmont cul memu park la getting scarca and sales
have been made ai 816.50 within thme paît few
dayi ta fil out-ai- Cocu ordue. Round lots
crould of course he shaded. A fair business bas
Cnrapired lu Ohicage lard ut SL.92 ta SL.95

adPma lrd in lm mkeThe. ls aoked matesa
tainruamount cf business hae bien put through,
especially in hama, vhichm havi mold ut 1li u
round laie. Tallow lu quiet but steady.

A larger area of fgaz la reported than ever,
there being 13,333 acres under crop, againt
8,539 ln 1887. There are 11,941 aore@ ln
potatoesu, being an ncrease of 1,150 over
1887. Au encouraging increase l ashown in
area romots. A computation of reporte from
500 correspondents give a mont gratifying eon-
dition of crops.

ROVINCE OF QtUjBE
MONTREAL. SUP.

DA.WEEBHERUMM IT.DEIDE ty or nORE DE G31 pinactof ntrea, dIlauthorPInintitv, TEXOO E
same place, Defendant. An actirnUOsety has bemu tht. day imdIl
&a atstheb.Defendant.

Montreoat Ith .nne, 1889.
4656

A Oa -%of Batorn Tonshipe c i slr ai17e. Thoim-
pressien provailsammoflgsoxin sur fig deonon
and shippor Chat thore will be very le busi.
ness unti Prie«s. roede mtonosfly. Creamotym
Ia ba 19c; Estera T swnshi 16c ta 17e;
Morrisburg, c16a o17e •Brook ville, 16c S 17;
Western,13!o ta Io: t5 oli, 14 tolie.

Cuae.-The markei hamsapparently assumed
a ârmar semper smo lars report, salas for thi
week's shipment havlng been made ae 8So bo 9e
for £oes whitei, cith *o ta i pdd for a fsw
exce pbionally fine lots of clore. Grades some-
wha off in quality bave been sold at8ntoi8j,
ilthougb ane lot elaimed tlbe faessI hiCs cwu
mod ti i jo. The co in unes clUent» eIboeh
rosult lihe saies ut roctville sud Bellville
So-day, which we expeat will be known before
we goto prese. A beavy make isaaidta be m
progresui n the principal cheese seotions, sud
large offerings are xpected at both Boards.
The public table advanced 6d yeaterday ta 45,
wbich abould have a stffming effect i the
country. Private adviaes state that parties are
offering ta contract the June make at * t 1 ije
in Cime c3unin, y.hbher hoIis ts s bluff gaie
or not il in diffioni toay. The ahipmenl gbis
week from Montreal are only 2,000 boxes,
agamint 34,000 boxes for the oorrespondiu cweek
lat yar, sbowmng a decrease of 11,0W boxes,
whicha i somewhat of a surpsise. The Belle-
ville market was reoeived with sales at 9ka
to 9e. 

COUNTRY PRODUCE.
E9G.-The marke is steady with sales of

round lota reported au bath 13 snd 131. The
demand continues good owinv So excellent
quality of receipts which mees with pretty ready
ae.
BazaNa.-Market isquiet at 81.15 ta 81.60 a

to quansity and quality.
HosEY.-We quotea xtracted 10c et 12e;

honey in comb 10o to 14c.
MAPLE Synr, &c.-Maple ayrup, SeCta 4c

per lb in wood. Sugar, 6o taci.
Hors.-Market dull. We quote prices here

as follows :-Choice 1888 Canadian, 19e ta 20e,
and medium so good, 12e ta 16c. Old hop, 6o
ta 9e.

BAr. -Car lots 813 to $13.50 for No. 1, smal-
le lotsabrining bigher Ligure. No. 2, $U to
$12. A good shipping demand is reported.

AanEs.-The market continues dull, prices
ranging from $8.85 ta 83.87J per 100 lbs for
firat pots.

FRUITS, &c.
OBà.oE.-The market iu steady under a

good demand. with sales of cases of Valencias
at $7.50 te 88 50 ; baxes S4.E0 ; balf boxes
faucy fruit $3.75; ordinary do 82 00 te 82.25.

LEmONs.-We qubte $3.50 to 64.50 per box as
la quality.

o ERIEsuxa.-Arrivals have been fair but
the quality of saine of the fruit wu very poor,
and prices have arranged all the way from 7cup
ta 25e as ta condition and quality. Ta-day the
supply was very light and sales were made st
22a ta 30e per quart. The average prices have
been about 12o ta 16c.

BANANAS.-The demand is slow. Sales are
reported at 75c ta $1.25 per bunch for red and
yellow.

CALIFOBNIA FBurT.-Sales a rpnico in halt
craIes have beun made aI 82 .50. California
cherrie in10 lbboxes, $2.50. Peaches 2.50,
and plume $2.50.

CocoAz.mla.-Market unchanged ab $4.50 ca
$5 peri 1O

PrNEAPPLEs.-At 8c to 20c each.
ONIONs.-Bermuda onions bave sold ab 81.50

to 81.75 per crate.
POT&-rOEs -In beter demand with saes of

round lots aut 50c in cars. Smialler lots, 60oc ta
75c pur bag._

GENERAL MARKETS.
Sasu.-The market is mtrong for both raw

and refined, it a ¾c t jc advance all round.
Barbadoeu molassea is a firm at 461c, mome
holders askig 46c.

Picrx.ED ]is.-The chief business ie in dry
codfish, which isquoted ab 84.00 te 84.25 pur

umtal. Ses troub at 89.50 ta 10. British
lumbia salmon, $6.50 for half barrels, and

$12.50 to 813 in bbla.
FPn Onae.-Steam refined seal cil steady aI

421c ta 48c. Cod cil firm at 38o ta 40o for
Nec lonand, 35o ta 37o ion Gaspe, aud 33e
te 35e or Halifax. Cod liver ai] 70o for New-
foundland and 81.10 ior Norway.

MONTREAL HORSE EXCHANGE.
The receipte of horses at these stables for

week ending June 15th were ai follows:-140;
left over from previous week, 18; total for week,
158; shipped duriug week, 130; sale for week,
9; loftanfor city, 9; on baud for sale, 10-158.
Arrivalsa of thoroughbred sud other imported
stock at these stables for weesk ad shipped per
G.T.R , ex-SB. Concordia: 2 boresand 6 ponies
consigned ta J. S. Bell, of Morristown, Ind.
Tradeat these stables du ng lie wee cas quiet.
We have ou band for sasie 10 vury fine crkers
and drivera with two car loads te arrive on
Monday.

MONTREAL STOCK YARDS.
The recepts of live stock for week ending

June 15th, 1889, were as follows:-
Cattle. Sheep. Hogu. Calves,

1423 62 125 237
Over froimnastweek. 115 60 20 ..
Total for week...... 1538 122 145 237
Left on band-.......338 150 . .
Tonalexportforweek 229! .. .. .

previons week 3207 231 .. .
Our receipts of caIle fell considerably short

of Last weik, owicg probably to the had reports
fromin the ther aide, still there bas been a fair
trade and litle change lu values either in ex-
prt a ii ter',, th ifrer market being weil
auppliîd mostly withim loenion stock. Short
supply of sheep. Hoge quiet, choice lots brimn-
ing 5c. We quote the following as being fair
valnes:-Export, 4cj ta 4jo; Butchersgood, 4e
ta 40; Butchers Med., Sic to 31c; Butchers
Culs, Se bo Sje; Sbeep, lic ta 4 e ; Hogi, 514
ha 52; Calves, 82 ta $6.

- Orop Prospeots.
WIN141PEG, Min., Jane 16.-Tht first crop

bulletin of the provlnae bus just bien sned,
and givee momt favorable reports tram ail parte
ai the country. Seeding cras geanal throngh-
oas lime province on April lut. Rain was
neeilpd at somne plaoeu and hmigh winde did
little damage, but ciment erope suffered na lu.
jury. The condition af hay meadows mnd
pastures an Jane let cas botter than pro-
viens years. flatter sud chmeese mxaking pro-
mîmes ta o becrried au with greater energy
than over. A lange namber of factories are
being established. The conditIon ai live
stock generally on Jane lst wais the best ln a
number ;of years, owing largely ta a mild
winter and Che early dats il wrhlch grau he-
came sufficient for feeding. The total num-
ber in the provInce ls 45,745 ; aml, 148,-
209 ; eep, 31,341 ; pige, 15,744. Quanti-
lies ai ad which are being aummer falaoed
une gre aîly lunreasng. Total ares preparedf
tonrcop Chia yar la 893.492 sanie, comparedf
wlth 636,295 In 1887. Toal aresaundern
whmeat, 623,245 acres, being au inorease of!
191,111 aven 1887. Thore ans 218 744 asrea
lu 0aCm, au mnurase ai 63,568 ; lime baly
ucreage is 80,238, on Inarese af 24,128 acrou.
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MANTLES
MANTLES
MANTLE9
MANTLES
MANTLES
MA1NLES
MANTLES

MANTLES
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MANTLES
MANNLES

GREAT

BARGAINS

NOW

OFFERED

IN

MA"'TLES

OF EVERY

STYLE.
S. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders satisiactorily filled.

BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK
BLACK

BLACK GOODS

GREAT Gons
BARGA1NS S GOCDS

NOW GOODS
OFFERED GOUDS

IN(00DS
8LACK GOODS

DRESS GOODS GOoDS
OF EVERY GOODS

DESCRIPTION GOODS
S. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders Recelve Careful At.
tention.

Dress Goods! Dress Goodso
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DREBS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRESS
DRE84
DRESS

The Right Place
To Go For

Chaice DreaGaods
lu large Vanlety And

At
Moderato Prices

la
S. Caraley's.

GOODS
ooODS

GOODS

GOODS
GCODS
GOOD
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS
GOODS

Tax Callector (te bright chiIld who answeri
the door): "la your father in ?"

Brigt Child-"No, air; but ie left a mes.
sage or you."

. C -"Well. what is it "
B. C.-"Oh, he aid-er -er-be said-er-I(arget ; but il you'Il crut a moment l'il go up-

etara and ask him'"-Ti-Bims.

EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS
EXTENSIVE ALTERATIONS

Extensive alteratione bave juet ben made in
thme Miliueny Depirtmu. na.d judgiug tram
what the custoners say, it is without doubt the
fine imillinery show room in the Dominion.
Ladies sbouldeall and inspect the largestand best
amsorted stock of Trimmed Hats and Bonnets
ever shown in Canada.

S. CARSLEY'S

TASTE FOR MILLINERY
TASTE FOR MILLINERY
TASTE FOR MILLINEILY

laving se.ured the services of a firet-clasi
Milliner, ladies can depend on havicg their
Bats anddBonnets trimmed with aste and ele-
gance and trned oub in a style never before
equalled in Canada. AfLYeq a.s. CARSLEY.

MILLINERY MILLINERY
MILLINERY MILLINERY
MILLINERY MILLINEI4Y

Trimmed Seaside Hats, 81.00.
Trimmed Pianie Hate $1.00.
Trimmed Rusti Hate, S1.00.
Trimmed Boating Hats, $1.00.
Trimmed Country Mats. $1.0.
Trimmed Shade Hate, 81,00.

A full and spiendid ascrtment of Summier
Hâte.

S. CARSLzY.

MILLINERY MILLINERY
MILLINERY BILLINERY

ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS

ROSES, ROSES, ROSES ROSES.
FERNS. FERNS, FERN'S, FERNS.
GRASSES, GRASSES, GRASSES.
VIOLETS, VIOLETS, VIOLETS,
PANSIES, PANSIES, PASIES.
The Finest aiiortment oi Flowera for Hat

Trimmings and evening wear n be seen at
S. CARSLEY'S.

CORTICELLI
Sewingz Silke and Twiets aie the bebt for al
use. With smooth even thread and bright color,
a fine finish, they deserve the reputation theOy
are rapidly acqring in this market--Unequaill-
ed Corticelli.The Florence KnittmngSilk i ao
the bat Silk for that purpose, and cill psy any
one for trial. RMEMBEB, FLORENCE.

CLAPPERTON'S SPOOL COT-
TON.

Clapperton's Sewing Cotton is ahead cf ail
other makes, being tre from knots, umooth,
ficely finisbed, and the spool aIl iu one lîngth
noue other oan equal it for baud or macbiOs
aewlng,

l DISTRICT OF
EIÙIOR 0COURT.
que commonsulo pro-., 85, usi, 1le$, l1t1, l17s. mt5, LMU.
ainter, of the city and,izd ta thoeuoMmis 'NOTR E DAME STREET&GE -paite, f tho
on for sepa'ation as to
tutead r the riaintin MONT EAL.

m3. iEAUOHAMP, ;'OARSLEY'S OOLUÑNr.t. tar PlinI

GABLEYS OOLUMN.

Bet dram 0solad at prie of edim
drms good at M. Carmleys.

Greemanud aI . Carmley's for blauk I jU
wmuarnrd f il, btt iLt-to w.-ar.

Now showing it remarkably low prices, h
clan dru. goodi mnm &l Che.1mding shae%

. s ,y a.

" Important nobe." The roao 8. Carauey,
lostum Crad ke a lnoromsg avery samsa j,

boau» they wlwayas shouheelotell.
and largoit variety it lowmst prie.

Mail Orders alwnys give natte.
tion.

BILK8. SILS.• SILK.
SILKS WHEN PURCHASING ASILKS SILK DRES
SILKS ASIK FOR
8ILKS "ITALIAN WEARPRoop"
BILKS IT WILL NOT CUT
SILKS NOR
SILKS WEAR SEINY
SILKSBEAUTIFUL FOR DRAPIN
SILKS PRICE
81LKS REASONABLE

.S1LKS ALL
SILKS REMNANTS GREATLY
SILKS REDUCED.
SILKS S. CARSLEY.

Mail Orders receive iMMediate
attention.

MANTLES MANTLES

b

1


